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M seems new '.bit Li »dd:;.ca to the eap.rate trea y of
1k4 16U April, made between Cnglacd, t ran)* and 4 ns-

tela, without the knowta-lfe of ii»nla, another secret tree

Synirta At jet we b»re but sur-miee* respecting it. My
.wd did, itkt It i« to guarantee Austria's integrity or

.omething of that like. 1he I'aria ocrreepondent of tbe
Aim »aj« .

ia my latter of doxday list I Eluded to tie rnnnr, aa
yet eoaiUwd to a very few person., 01 a secret treaty,
eigne J about the una time as ihat of the ISth of April.
The existence ot snob a document Is, I dad, not dratted
by persons who are in a position to m informed on suah
Batters, th ogb. ta the *b-»nj« of aoy paaitive proof, !
»p»ak of t>. »i h ail duv resene. Attiug Usl- ifce integri¬
ty of the Ottoman * op.re is rutticiSQtiy guaranteed by
tbe aei. of the Congress, and sgtln confirmed sy the
brenly of the 10<b o' A pril, I was undsr tbe .mpres«ion
tbat tbe one 1 alia tie to ha! reference to the Italian
question, and bat, eonse^uently, i*iedm..nt would ne-
eeesariiv be a contracing par y. In thi» there vae an
irn,; aaO the treaty it said to be between Esgi&ad,
ftraxre and Austria, and ha. no direct refsience to liniy.
Xc».|<mppoelLg it to exist, wba', i: wiH be asked, doe* :t
rear for » * * \» Jong as Tia'y le in its present eonui-
Site tbe trtr nidi y of Sj»:hern Kuiope is liaole to he dis¬
turbed at a*y icaent, aid 'ho dangtr is nearer to us than
tbeons we have iatt ,. n^nred. St mrthing must be dane
ler Italy, and thai without lose of tune, end if 1 can
hi net to wlxt hau be.-n more than oaot rwpsn'ed for the
b": .ocn'h and more, in n* herself, in her secret
bear'., is net only no. iuMtuibl* to -h* duugar, but not
u'Clitg o do s.moth'cg towards dissipating it. Can
It be that a eousciMttasse le creeping over her that her
bold on her radian poaeeesims would !-e rery weak in¬
deed In ease of a convulsion ,o Central or Sontham Itniy;
nae that ihc is alretdf making up her mind to the
worst, and is pxvidimr vg.iunt tbe evil h.-ar: An ex¬
pression has e» a attribute 1 to taunt Boot, wnioh if
.n.-reefly reported, and 1 have oi partiaolar t««s>d to
dBeeii-ri the reporter, wiuld in isate lbs existence of
apprehension on tsnt aco re. Oouat Ejc.1 n a moment of
¦lb.sua! warmth is raid t > hr.ve declared bis regie. that he
had nc" tostrucilocfl to prr pose In tl^eCongress me eorreu-
#«r ef Iximbati * la «xciiaDite for tasfUxumen PxinsipaH-
tie* (svery ore is f-ee to e;>eculata on such metiers: and,
Itittee'i '.thai the sec.e: trsay I have noticed exist*, it
¦e-iy not be tot wild a speculation to re'eritto Curkey.
rmt wit, perhaps, an.cn truth ia wbt' the Emperor
Xiahr.'ea eoout the '-si 'k am," that f», so 'a - at the
malady oi ihe/isiient wa'eonseruel, but wedid not in-
Bidihat t« *h<.uiu fad into ih* _ -ails of such a prac-
sttlcaer. rK'es tbe ticl nesa con »uce, ,uiJ will ic retu-te
b. yu d to the xemcoies m >:t oj* applying! Private
aotocLts frc.n 1 a'y »iate that maeh ex utement ortruiis
xbrregheui the entire pope la' i ju. in conoqnenee of the
dtsressicns 10 u* Core.--!-* and the de-hue* in th <

Ktgi-h and PledBHEt-se I'u-i.aireofs. TaeatteaeMof
Cowut Caftu in bem a real triumph, imd he or, e- o'
the d»y which ipprove 1 bis etadcet at the Cinfe'eatee
wait.! bnt uninizuoo!), ihe.-e beng ony stxorssyea
dwemtems.a ib.ng not xno. u for a iong time past.
Tbe London pnbiic is oesupiel ju°tnow with two tbiogs

-ft* trial of Palmer and the order that the hands are no

Jroger to play In tb» parka on Snnday afternoons.
As regards Palmer t have no doubt ha will b# hanged.
Ar-egsrda the bends there wiil bo, 1 fear, a row on

Banda,-. Placards are alretdy Issued by the working
.lessee and not of a veiy paiifis nature. At all events,
sense demonstrr'.itn or other will be made, and proba-
.»b tbe Archbishop of Canterbury i windows (It waethe
Arebbithcp who pat h.- veto on the bands,) will be
smashed ; perhaps, also, Lord dbiftesbury's, who took a

yeominent p«rt in the Exeter HUI meetings deniunsing
She tntteir as a desecra ire of the Sabbath, Aj.
Tbeu we are to hive great doings on tho H9th of M*f- I

h» hoaor of the peace, bo London, barring the rain and
eold w*atb»r. is a Ht'Ie l.'ve'y. Her Wijrstj's theatre
enlivens it »i«o, snd we are on the ere ot the Derby.
We have no fu'ther nees train Halt*. The Legion

Jins been otiered and bss aocepteo five year*' service in
India, no it will probably soon leave the i-leal for its
new oestlnaticu.

Prince Frederick William, cl Ihuwfi, the future
busben i of tbe lances* Royjj of England, is expected at
WmdioT w-morrow.
Tbeal i«d troops are '.earing tbe Crimea a* fast a- they

ean. Horses ace to bo bad there now for il to £10, as
lb* on.tern are obliged to leave thets behind. Mules are
selling at 4*. a »ead.

Letters frcm fl.rubnrg say tbat an Ainericm sfiuadran
B eipeeifc-l in the Uiliic relative t> toe 3 jund Daot.

0»r PhU Correspondence.
Vat.*, May 14, 15f>6.

'J he Fottical Justice if :Xe fluxion B"a.-Idii Peace
fSniitemly frtnek.7he S-para's treaty.7V Cauldron
Jt>..«! »ig Again.Affair of the V-tjian Frits.7V Ai-
.*rew-ue Na'xnait o»» (Ac Sardinian Note. Health of
Ut Emyxtt.Narrow Escape of tint Baronets Unas-
-.an.The Grantf Cattle Show at the Palate of In¬
dustry.Finch Troops to be LtJ"'. in Turkey, etc., iCt.
Tfcfr* Is a morbid unea'inrs;- Hotting on the surface ot

a cairn, petbaje *nly factiiinna, which eaores strange
miagivirgs amrr.g thinkirg people. The war tn it* smn-
Karyuf teenllB, Is eo poetically ja«t that practical men little
need to the influence of the masses, grow more an-1 more
aeejr.ical. The catalogue ia to fair to kok upon.liassu'.-
nr.an tyranny over Christians forever a wept any, and a

place in the European system 'or Turkey a voice in the
dicla'crthip of Europe for 1 ranee, regenerated ualer the
Boraperte ojna: and for Ktjland all obstructions in
the dalt.e aid Bi-'k -eaa aonih)late<l; while P.uaslalosea
tte prctectcrate of Tnrkey, of the Danube, of the Aland
I r liichiicnr. bee idee military petition in the F.aat, and
all pre'enticcs to European u.c.atorship and the en¬

croachment policy ot Peter the i.-eat. Vet men are

toned to exclaim, rroute nulte i'des : The thing is heauti
*1 'o lerk upon, but wi'bin there are de»- men's bene*
ae>1 ail unc'eaalineM.
4

It is already perce:vrd that in Erg'.and men of every
grace r.:e bn>ily ciiticistng the peace &» one em'nen'ly
French.that a reaction u ecttiog iD agilost th»t hero
.worship wh cu for the lait three years has mad3 the
whole eour'ry bow dov : m<d' man before 'he fostst-wl
*f Kaptleor. Ice stal, too, L. no sooner afflxrd to th#
h n-1 thai, tfcsre is neai-1 that ljw serpent Llss which in-
dksatoi the a-j-'.-ael Cf mirchiof. Anstria cann. t he sa-

tfiAtd to te thus bearde-i, sihojied ard lec'arei--3vn
menaced.by Sardinia. Tte lvoe and the ecclesiastics!
Jegv-ioir c nsidfr tte treatment cf the l'a-i.s'aa Coog .« i

excess reiy suoerciiliour. All I.c-Lflbardy looks upon tus
SarJiiiiwn manifesto as a summons to ami, with the im¬

plied te'p uf r.ngli.nd an France. Kusms, through
Conn'. i>-ltlT la llrca-'y iv-hlog h<: tail In the eabiaet of
tbs Emperor because she conceive^ a i-epar..',* treaty.
that of April !&t.n.ha* been ra'iaoquantly male aga-nat
her, after the signing uf the general trtvy by all the

plenipotentiaries. If wo ad-1 to this tb* ill blood
prod»asd in Belgium and Kaplss by the sayings and

doings cf the Congress at Paris, we shall perceive there
it anflicient mat'er for reflection 'n the future. As

yonr correspondent, 1 do not ocncelve it to be a part
of any duty to introde any sentiments of my own

on theee subjects. My business is rather to collect
ti e rlews of aociery in the French capital, however tran-

eitrry thrae ri r» may prove; and. therefore, I hare
above sta'ed what must t>e taken as an hones; refl»x 0/
tbe enrrent opinion. An observer may, in fact, perceive
the small Iseren already showing svrrntoros of /brmen'e-

lion, which, now tbat the erei'-ement of tbe war In OTer,
wse r Morally to he expected to have its effect on public
opinion. The i-ro'ea; againet the B«lg:c press whatever
Ms de.ininenciis, has ia-ineed rue a more and more to
think of tbe trammels set np n that of Erinee, Theie
¦asset treaties, kept Wi Crr-m tbe public eye, ao-1 only
.ndlag tbair way to it through -nllrect e' annsls, these
Sardinian protrats, leng before cnncoci -l in Paris, and
.nddeniy buratii g like a shell upon I <r p», after tV
great treatv was a gned, ther.e tronbkd p iantoms horsr-

lag over Austria, and ouw firs; heard of when ail thr
w<v!d war |ir»T,aii'g to embark Is-gcly ia Ausiritn rail
ways, and this disaatlsfacUcn on the port of .¦ ,-k

when rvery Iran bad tbe moment btir-rj b--ea invit-d tJ
ibaw ran bis fortn<i <'t iieul for a peaceful -i i-nbr-r of a

«(narter of a c'ntn'y, unhlnes fy, aa-i '..a'- -e
»nb«r the days wbeu Earli une-jtary inter eilattran
were few t tb* repf-tentative*, ara l w.-ntb- j.-« wi¬
st liberty to diseues item by item the thing* ..ears-t t->
rhe nation's welfare.
The tore iield tows ids ildgaos !« ov:»-ir.lv,

I© say the least of It, peculiar. II is ea''el
by tee government journals the spasm t a

revolution ; a kingdom havirg no ex'rt*nes
ton- lbs derived from "be iufTeraiiee Of iM pover'
erlghbirs. Assuredly tbe -|.ie Uon roigh' be askei,
what ia the besia of the pre -ent empire rat i rancs'r ft i*
nokeertainiy that of divine right: acd if it ie not that o

vevolnlloc one wcu d be ares'iy pnr^led to Aid any otber
lonnds',i»D (or it. The Mntlnr continue* to catch
eagerly at the leading srUclea of the .V mine/ Post, w lich,
wBdev the auiploes of I©rd Paimerston, seem e'peciilly
written tor the advantage of the French govern nent-
Bnt It ia evident that the offc!*' journal doca nit »l-
?ogeShe- -ike *be turn eventa have fll'ssn in Brusse'a. In
oaeifita articb-s it aays, with grmt. super-iltramnr**,
"Franee is perfectly -egardlesa of tb* means appHed
the Belgian governmea: to r-press Vie c*;o^ie o! it's
press.all she lock" tor Is tbe lest of His repression
The AssevMie Ifaivnalt hts tbe follow og on the ir-

gtnim aote:.
rhir LO.e i« evidently, from beginning to eo i, s ie-

fiao-e, a species of challenge addrtisel to Aistria. who
is menaced, at leaat lu her itaiUu possessions. If this
ehsdisnre only engag-f. daroinfa it mny d aw i-irth mis¬
haps OS* I'aiy w^ffw>^.? troubling the g-ners: ps* e of E-i
repe. K it weald it no' appear, from the pubiicfty given
tn fte , . e as, that the '-ardtcisr goverc-u-.nt b--
fievee i aeii anth'-r.ied to reckon --n the supper, of the
iso rows' i whom It has ad-lressvl itsell' la that
ra»* kvv ahad .* »* plain thy to oc.jsuce b«tw*»o 'kes-e

B*ae<ee w 1 the Mpi'&U treaty tj doitr a, *. J-
hud and rntM aa the 3P'h ct April?
Tbe Eunpsret and to day taMtkdi deaartu-e

Scan the Telle.tea fox fit O.cni. thj Satur lay teet a ona
n.lt»tku:i was held on tie iu*>j«rtof her Me>sty's gecer »1
statu bf deal At, aMr* paitiouWrij >a legard to the dlit
flil'-j «be expene-.eeO in snppnrt.Bg »be Weigh*. trfher
.hjbt tram* *o«o flan-ipg op ca!y for a few mi latex, < r

p*-baps n?4oada !t was uim.aonsty egreei tuat a tie**
i oxt" a«a is er>uid be .dop *»d bv which her Hsjes y shouid
been the be ieiit if eurien a ol air, her p-e*«n*. e»fcabled
.tale n ga te ptoougcl b deduiU-iy Aioorauigy a

chair wax «o arrange 1 ;a*i *uva. moving he from her
ordirery horizontal [¦osi-ion, h-r H.je ty might bse.n-
*ev«,l i"»n stsfre and placed iu a 'ow phaeton, the caa'i
in ihet -li off Into a g-- t» *nd firming the proper cer-

rloga .eat. In tt.s ilsiu. »r .he took her tirrt airiog vu
Sunday lent te the manf'e.t delight bad eurpri.e ot the
rceny th; stands and ten* of thontends aw sm bled i t the
Chaise Ulytvee &nd the 3oij do 3oulogr.r. foe oor'eg*,
»inch eoniLstad of the phae.oa in nuegtloe, drsw.i By
four horws with mati'lionc, prececea by e^ae-riee In toe
usual manner. ana followed by two cerri<tgsi a .d fiar,
was bailed with onthaniasiic ibrera. !; move! throagn
the avenue and down the boulevard which no* bears her
Majesty's name at a ve.-y gtn'.le pace, *i»d gave v:ma to
the pepniae* to closer in c*owd* npea it, "'.any u'toriog
tn. h gooa wi«hes and te:ve_t prayere fir her a-nriUe*-
efDce and happiness, that the ceiicate invalid tree eell
nU-h ' yereome by thera, and the lady in waiting wba rode

by ber fide, was cb;«rv -J to give a sign to the pcitilli ins

to | .-oceed at a uicre -ai id pare. The rr. wrimsot, how¬
ever, p.-ovtd on :hs wh .ie so satis'adory t:at it w*» re¬

peated iliu-aj s_d Tuefday, and the right ofher lav »:i e

residence M. Otoud eo inn-rested be: wi'ta a deeire to
tali# .p ber abode there, t£ »t;i>u joi», wi.h toe o he- eu1-

di.ai a'.tendantl, taotigLt the e'n&n^e might pr <te benc-
(i rial.
The K;ng of Wurte^hurg left ran* y*«terdav. Hi*

hv* made oo great or ligation dorlae hip rl*i». in¬
deed, hie object trem* to have been throagb'-ut to oe lef;
.a tn.nih t> t!» own eaMe at pistible "r'rGid'e eake,
moit cA/r,''he wat haard to say to the Bmpero-,''trrat
me a* jtur hum ".lent kinoman, for at ray age, th* pcrp'.e
ot line, ie apt 10 prove v..y cumbsreon#.'* DurLig hie
rt»y he vaiKfd ba award* and forwards 1'ron tbe taile-
Th* ti> ibe r .lei* !«p»riAl like a pnv%ta geu'lnr n. and
frequfntly made earureiore on the Bouieva-de, making
pnt.ttsrs in the rhnp;. lit was j-eeect only at one re¬
view of two bafterlee of artillery, which tho Vtmyeiror,
aor. .«rt>ar.led by <i#cera!§ Rolia and ,r>i B-ock », preeided
IV" iu the oourl oi tto TuUdrUa.

t-'^rc neob Baur sui.n, trie wi'e of the Ti-efcet of th
Seine, whboe »u;e. t> rucepticne at tie Hotel de V.Ue 4-e
now matters of history, bat yester lay a narrow e.- e
aLi.e taking an airingia tbe B;i» de B mlogne witibn a-

rnii'y, ia an OMB carriage, fie horses Her* g-.ing at a Lomi-
ra-e pica, when ffcey took figi*. ana shied in oonse<jaeui-*
r i poths cavalier ".r den y pn» icg '.h*m at a ga'Iop. r* i

enaohman w .hrewa off the box. The toot man jumned
dovn to seize he dragging rerna. but om'y go kuucie-i
diiwa in hii attricpt, for "ie horses dashed off a* apcel.
They eontujurd tberr our:* towards La Maetie, end ths
wlce sa'are of the r >ad g'v.jg ths oUtlaM amp.e roim
and v-rg? enonah, ihe an.Mali H'onpsd at las* fairly out
»? brevfc. Madatoe Hioe«r*an and her f.mily.ir udfil
cfttetji^ ©f the p.ocr Ituie of Orleaca. hn-1 tbe gjod
. «nso to keep their re»ts, the.-el'ire esctpaj with dj
oth-. ! jc ;r,venieaca than a ««'- e e fright.

or I. men are »t pri sunt busilj emp oyed in tit'iDg m
the I'a ace of [cduatxy lor toe rroat Cattle Suow, &ad Ki-
hisiti-Q rf Ar.-ienltura) Innlcruenti1. tho latter to open
on tie 23d cf 'te prtarB'. " o:h, and the tormer cn tbe
C.I o June. Tbe i'alsce in.eLf is being prs:>arod lor tbe
cattle ar t about l,*2i)0 .«'».!*, each pronf -d wi h a man

per and a bitcrien fooi ing. r.re b«:ng eoBBtrua'.ei, Tue
ctntril tTarc.ef; ii to t-a coiveitel icto a vast g^-deT, of
wtieba porti av.i.1 t* .»-ii*.men'ed with the produc.ioiig
of ihe liopeiiai aud Central 3ool«'y cf Hortioultaie.
The Atoniltur, in respect to vhis exbilillon, a'.atrs ihi*.

it is to be ihe met ooanpluts, no' Qfo lc^ardaanhsnals. ag-
ricvi'nrsl piodnc's, and iuiplcmeu'.* cf husband:/, tb.t
bit . ver beer p'eseoted to th- a'tintior of ths nubUraod
tbe nudy cf agrloultarista. Tnere are tn be 1,311 ipe-
cinwiia of the nonce race both holla snd owe. V'.-ance
prciides -I8R ; Kngland, 132 5sotland, 174 , Ireland, fij ;
Austria, 100; S vifze.-fatO, 151 ; Bolgiam, £.3, aad id)!-
laui 35 wbiie Denmark Saxony, Beviria, Wirtemburg,
the Grand liuciiiea of 3-iideu and of Lox^mbu-g sujply
th.- inraimfer of tte conti»g*n'. There will leof ahce,),
Ire/ nzs r»ma and swre, 1 2'"8 ; p:g', 114, makiog at jUI
ot' *2,780 animala. There tr* tn be 6fti lo*s ..f | ooi try, be
*i« en '2, Oi 0 im piemen te f industry, and 4,l00 *;>ecvnena
ot agricultural procuction*
Tbe i Aiders of the »«giin»n*. of Znuavea a**emVed yei-

tc -day ut tte Tr< U Kr," :er I'rovanueaox tn celebrate the
anniTsrsary of thair fbtmatlin. Vou-readers are aware
that the /.oBitTes were originally the cffscuurings ol the
atneUand purlieus of ParK and were posses dl of pria-
ciples anything kut cnducire to tbe r ippirt ot the
p'jwere that be. They are now, however, the Kmperor's
nest loyal subjeats as well a* mrs: faithful Roicie-s ; and J
the cBicfrs, alter toat tiog ths healihe of thn Emocror and j
Empress, came to a determination that toe anniversary
of iheir terma ion shruld to t'n pcrpftuo.

It would appear th*:, after all that has been said, Tar-
key cannot be wifely left without some foreign otiupi-
lion. The iwpoRw rilPy of carrying out the hath ho?.-
nay ok. n, and the emaneipationof the raj ibs wi.hnut ex-
trsnrc us air. is rnlnotanily acknoeiedgel by th- Divan,
iihich, a'.er maiuie refection, h«s, it is aa'd, reqoestsd
that a corps d'crwiec should remain for no tin let.ot I p»-
rion in the Turkish ie/ritory.

F.4iui, V.iy 16, I860.
Firs'. Carrlagt PrC'iidi'i of t\« Infant. At franc .Mis

Ehif.vac.~tir Ecu fit ion by the Pari! Pofulhee.TLe Sit/,
of (V BatOt of Marentjo to It Purchattd as a National
Gift to th*. Emprtst.Departure of the Courtfor Si, Clowl
. 1h< .Sardinia ffoto.Th'OD iral Xttrl, if d-t.
Fane had yesterday txc ,elicity of bib-ldiug a spa: v

cle of a novel character. The I'rince Imperial, in a car-

rltge and fonr, ettsnded bv Madame Bmat and his tto
nursei, and escorted by a Eqnadion of dragoons, est out
from the TuUeris about (oar P. If., to take up his resi¬
dence a*. Ft. Cloud. The Pises du Carousal, )u tb; ajue
rnrnsdiately t»f.re the iron palisades which guild the
area called the Ccur, where reviews on a email leale are

teM ly the Fmperor. was one dense it a si of human
Vclsg», straining with eager vision to catch a peep at the
Enfar' dt franc, where, from the Pavilion de Flore. hi-
Imperial BIghneeg should enter his carriage. At leag'h,
when borne in the armscf hia Kng'.ish nnr.-.e, and followed
by Madame Bruar, a; h the French uur-e hoidinga para¬
sol over tbe offspring of to many mingled hopes, fear and
bates, he did appear, one of those furors f-.-m -d to
posse** tbe multitude, which only now and then may be
still to fairly carry eff its .'ret the Frenih popular*. Tub
air reverberated with ebcu'«: men aDd children ciappel
their hands, and many of the women sobbed as they ut¬
tered ritxu, and waved their kerchiefs. Ah thec>rteye
slowly paced across the Ccur, and finally emerged under
the ar-bwsy, wbt.e a stroDg body if police and geidir-
rceiie were in a'tcafanyj. it was i'.b great dlEuPy the;
con dp.event the crowd, abc'i a*. th> p rinl wai a«ssmbM
in vast numbers, from precipitving itself b.'dliy aga u:'.
tie panels of the ok rUgs. A'! the way nn through the
Rue Rivali.thai beautiful jerie« of arcades.masses of
Iat .od by the road side, greeted with ea'bmias'i-
cfcee-s the hoioimk nr. In tbe Crumps Ejii'tt, two
triied lines of eonipige* wore drawn up |

either »ide of the stceuo. Tha broad b'otUar w*s
tbr» rg» d with pedestrians; end as the glittering eortfft,
w!ib miii'iuy p atr.p. gently approached the Arch 1
Tiiumpb isered to ihe lU'-annrv of that wonderful genius
wbou- mane* ac w, a» it ware, looked i.pon bis pcs'.eri'y,
a- r the firet time tb3 fourth of hi name was oonve/ed
ml'" his in* nnment, the ewr* of the Enfant A» f'ranx
was one genetsl ovation. From this point the procession
moved at a mrre rapkl pice, aed as it descended th*
avenae de 1 iDusciatrioe.now verdant on either tide
-fitv- sloj rg lisci and choice tress, selected irota every
cKme and ccunl-y.tbe we'eoroeit received wa-le;s v.c'-
ferone, hut not .0-. impressive. or th3 young there Is
utile jealousy, lie his lot one of weal or woe, tbe chances
are, our race will have run Its course, nor we know the
res t, ai d hit helpless infancy, bis utter dependence on

tb* bilte- ryc.pai.lF .« of our kind, s ms imes inducts
'ven political b'is and bitterness, to psrt with its preju¬
dice crating and cry, in spi e of iUelf, <»od speed the
bairn!"

Wniic ' u the object of ihi Prince Imperial, It will ba
in «. est log |>r tu»!y '.o«:ira* of y rar rea-lert to mention
some particulars regarding the site of the famous bittle
of M»r«nga, which the sorsanption now on foot, not to
t- ;e«u tv<-'-.us a be^d. is intended to purchase, as an
cl 'iing tree the wboia population of Francs to tae
mother of tk' 'oture Knpoieon the Fourth.
The plain of Marengo ih abtnt l'l ?00 acre* in ex'ent.

Tb< srea is a little Ics than IcO square yards. Bs'ore
tt" ls h of June, when 'te battle toot place, th«rc were
two bulidin~s a*, the two ex'remitiss of the plain, On*
still remainh It was .-ir.erly »n aebergr in wbiib
.he '.!eat Fmperor, then F'lret <'i-nsnl. renrelon ths
. re ±e battle and wro'e that celebrstoi Ist'.sr to tbe
Aatuiac Kcj} r< Inwhith he offered him the pea:e ho
so unwisely refuf ed. In order to preterv* this amarje,
snd'he rec«is of the w.cdow in which this document
w*r wriVen, a paaee bas be«sn shaped on' of it by ths
ate 'i clnro, mr ns' ^enesof wb-se demise it is now
Rrisd for f e. All Ire »ppnrteDac-ls are preserved

inisct. The s'abie, for instance. In which tie wonndod
weie 'iinwo lu tbs iinrry Rnd cvnf-jsion of a it-eat
irit - msi.'H la i'u qu>.the very table on which the

i >1 w - ihe .ery window whw» he rstlrel, tho
1 o which he si*, fisfor* ihe fslar'1 into w.ilch

t modest e. I. rg; h* grown, th«re is an eiplaniie,
the lead of which Is surmounted by s s;Iendil ststue of
the firwt Consul, it"; !ed t>.f Bsanit Caccia'ori. F-1a
gatewa and en ranee is formed of pikes and 'ances s°-

ja*at»d by eorsti'ir f» »» and llomho ax'H. Within tbs
palace.Iotr-s- «.. tep . eat.atiasi of that F»i6s ri-% Fid-m-
n's whi-.h it vi i or.e Oi f je "'h«mesof th» greetconqner
or to build. Tl.rongi.oiu the varion; gallerfes of thw pa
lace are tableaux conum-.TOtatiBg the Innumerable tri¬
umphs of bis mt">r. m the crmrd n'rec h still exhibit¬
ed the reservoir where the first Consul sKkn-1 his t'nirst,
tbe bank on which be sa', sn I farFie.- cfr the course of
tberirer Fnrfftcone. Be e it war. where this same riv«-r
lo/n e two branches, that ths gn at struggle took place,
A cbapsl bas h en e-er-.ed to the memory
of the braie who fell, iust where the
tiv« r eeparates the r--,d Iroai tne garden
In this bas been placed a sialue, in whoe inaroie,
ol l>e»» x. At a little dlstsn^e Is a fat ..iniir of the bu-
fi-i.l p'ace of Napoleon at Ft. Helena. TUe tombstone
fa« tie bust of id!mi The rrr d, (btunil, or g-our.d
'I or ot tbe na.'»C". preiervee ihe tliree chambers of tou
auVrge exactly as it was ii IftiO. fh-rra ar; ill tbe
ale.itened beuma, tbe biieh Hoor. the larv- chimney
lilacs, toe yellow waifs bordered with plastered frise.
rhsn tends the identical table, the same w-adadf. ths
eamu on hers, ths s.inoo siiuares of glana which wo n* i*d
br 'nn .>..« ol th' great Oaptain on tlm ev* of th,*
f<.mous hi tie, wb"-i headdres od the ob efof ths li m§ of
iin, iijrg, sh'i-i a teg wards, In ».n evil h-.ur f.i.-h'm
si b» -riade his fatbsr-in law. te devotion ol M. «

no, ...i |lat";u o;p«iitt > ais window thf eag e wl. ey

adcncd the u^pena* tkiijt of the ecnqnwror in Mtt,
when Ni x>le< d c»"i<ed Mfi(h>-is.ti ifce
pi ¦> n of ttr'Sjn, . bi ui itary combinetic a nfchib gdaed
tabbelt;#. I>i?j "here he hex p.as*d ievphien a-.d ;Wt-
p.it» TMreli tit pewtwr iLketaad, the pnl their
which sirs i nteu peri of the forties** is MOO- It am
arcttur tte gUux ki« i"M niedale, p'eoee of 'A) ('titc,
wine *01 rock off »' 'bo tine, aad afterwards re-
tH vtd the sue of M.-e»go; aim, e peir rf siqiirtey
kc.-urvd pit'oit, baariig i:>e otae of Doetx. Alto¬
gether, it. u, diScali t» l-negiae e mere ; sacking msunje
ol hero w rsb'p, end e mire suiteMe ecuvemr fcr *
r.atiou ti."'umH,sn-d like iVtwc, to praoent, 'hanluic
mcauatn'. or one or ike moti celebrated battles i f modern
tin ts, to 'it 'emlly o( tier igaicg Emperer of Freue.

,\U o' at iij.:* »t".«-. the i*:la:e Imperial bed Ml oat
ft; ibo 1 eieoe oi St. Cloud. th-ir Uc^te.ice. the Rmparor
end Empress, o ihr»e wiiugex and lour, wi.b cu'-rliwrs,
rqiirrrirt ki., to k 'heir Departure for the rest p'ee«,
waeiefhey e'i remain duriig the rammer, et e l two's,
till ruch lixs» tt the iimprest oea esderteke hn
arael ,iuoi noj to the c® ix 'jo.iocf.
Herun dt Hub:.er, the Austrian K.oiiter, hee keen

named Ambeese tor to the Court of 'he ruilenen. Bsren
Branucw it to bs Human Ambaeeador et Vienae. Tbe
d»*sg-r Puoheie of Bedeo. oanthter of King tJae'ivue
Ad< ipoui TV.. tee. It ¦¦ eetd, »>ted lesee of King Cecer
toooneeid dwell snoop. et -ujfchulin. The aniwer el
the Kug ic et'd to be ooucbed ia these words. ."A. the
m> m wis of the o d royal fsxB) loey always rely ipw
b iax received by the p-eeent dynasty ia a mesne:
worthy of their pedtioc, asd or .he recollection ceeejt-
e.i a-iih them
Toe fury about the Sardinian no*e ie et it* elimsx in

the tuMoi>i«t journals who can set no bounds t i iB*Ij
wretb. T'co AuerMc' Aolvxtal, eeye "met even tie
n tte headed to the Pina by Prince Me tee ilk iff did not
approach io lesgasge that ivhkb the Sud'tnen
^overnaect hee thrnght £t to edopt In refer-
«»«. to the Holy See end the eoneeeeiona i
menfed of the Sultan by Hnxsin were fsr from r'tiCiug
the heel o' Ulsnltm o tbe position to whisb It ie w tent
to reduce the heed o'ibe Qaifcolio Cbereti." * '» * *

"Bnt,"i goeu en to nty. 1 If the right of intervMt' n
In the latemrl eff>l:t rt ladepev'0 it Steles ie on?e »d-
u..tied, why should it net he nppiled toSpeio, tePioi-
nent herself, &s well %» the dtstcs of the Church i Is It
the privilege ct States abandoned to n reyolu'-kntry
spirit to oomtt.it excesses witbeut th* fnterventon of

ropf. ehilflt tfc" ucra-chical goye-Qneota en to bg
cocstsntiy wetehed, neel.sod end meneoed in their iade-
pendenco? If such doatrlnvs oould be ecoepteJs at y-
where, It would appear yerj h ruoge to us ware they to
penetiate to the Court of the Tuileries.°'

in *he tbentrionl world, there has been a caed 7 per-
.rtme l at tse Odi in which. In coneeqaenee
not only it tbe ti'le.la Djurse".bat the preri .as

rrpntatin of theaulbi r i'.-owi .vhiin proceeded tbe drama
ca lrd . L'Hi'Dnecr et l'A-gent," attractel la_ge c-ow ts
on vie first right of its representation. It wan generally
expected that tbe author wis ab'nt to hit wi'n *1 tlm
.orce of bis OMUtfe ganion. Hie fitntat vi e of tbs day
. sp'ou'stion rathe IXchstge. And this to a certain
ex eut 11- bis iote; though, n order to g re a feiicitois
termlDaii n to hie pierc. ne b^s t rougbt g.vd luck to hie
ruirtd specu'xter at list, -eon, the hero, in order to
msr'y the girl of bis h»a-t, despite thr er'.Tles of a E.g>
ajtM di 'hw, hie friend, spstub.tes »' tire Bourse ana
w ins. IJc ootalns the c.ni?eat of his fu'.ure fitter io-
law. Nay, m re, icocu't'ei >lm aid all h> b iuseio'.d,
except ilw youcg is'y. withtue same rago for ,nsi-i't,
tion >e hiro-eif. fbe propi lias nexso' ths f* 1 of So
bastcpol ho l.as counted upon t > prolcce a ziee, ha*, the
ercfked i'rovi iencs which ru es at the Biur^e orUaicel
othirwiee.the cronnirg triamph of Ihe al. ei ocoa-i ns
a fad, and I.ocn ia oenaiiO-s, as is aiM a pur old dom->e-
tic of tbe family, who has Nxen induce! by Leon's eutbu
sUira to risk all hU sn»logs. The reproaches with wL'ch
keii y.klttd by all tbu fs-nl y, 'a'.hcr, if xot. Jaagh'.er.
A*'.., e.-c piqu-.nt 'o a dvg ee; *113 herep-rbubly ibescsDJ
should have clofeJ, but in cuir |,ise>on >0 the audlen J»,
who like to ces loii-g empiss brought t*ge.her soaeaiw
et ;as'.. a roa descenis ic troshxps of hie old friend, tb^
agtnt lie chart*, who. by his wealth aa ljtiasnre, acron-
piirhes a recoooiiia ion among all parties, and p acre I«:n
again In a pcsi'lcn to acc-unp ish his wisuer.

Our Kaibtit Cot re-pond'-.nc-,
JkUtaiu, Mar 7, 1606.

Tt<c Or-stUutimntl -PoU'y rf Xiposm.Attitude cf th<i
fyanit\ i'res;.Political Stratagoi cf OUxay*.The
Win cf Xarcttz.
The (act which at preient pte-esecpis* the mind and

agitates the pa-sicna of the different pirlleJ here, la an
artic'e In the CmsHtiUiimnA of Tarii, treating of Spanish
affairs. Even .-horUy after the revoh'lon of July 1810
the liberal party hail a prt sentiment. that France wanted,
by her irflucnce, tonautrali/8 the tti soph of democratic
ideas by protecting the well kno*i system ot Queen
Isabel, of governirglike berjaugust f-.lier, 1 erdinandt II,
of ungrateful mmiory. XheEaiperorof Fiance (to whom
people havegyen terej the niclnatae Jot \a/>ol 'one1')
could no', behold wi'.h indifferease lit* banner of tioeriy
la^ed on the very frontier efhia entire, aad this aentl
nient lias keen declared by tan (. iutitulionn*l, winch
pastes for hia semi official ot^an.
Vfbtn thia aitic'e teac'aad Madrid, the alarm became1

great in the camp of the liberal .party, whilst, at the
same time, the retrograde party could no* cnaeiat thslr
j:y, loping that lrenoh influence would support the
plana ol these few Spaniards who s'ivk to the absolute
monarchy like irsects to a rotUn and worm eaten trunk.
H.wFver, the spitl' of nat'.osal Independence has grown
sufficiently string for a great nuaiber o; those reae

tientry conservatives to protest against any Ireichin-
terference. sacrificing, thereby, their own interests.
The a hole pre«a manifested remarkable energy in repsll-
Itg the article of the OmutUutio*nd. Umay beiuppojeJ
that the Spunifh prers is not a faithful echo of poli'.ital
nart es. Vouwi 1 permit me to give some explanations
In thia pcint, in order to dbrlpate a eery general a nr.

In Stain xhe periodical presi baa more impar.aatt
than anywhere else, for the simple reason that there are
not subscribers in sufficient number to make up for in
rxpeist:;; and peifodiuala here, therefore, do not aerie
the ipeculation ot thetr editors, but the interests
of a party. In othei count) ies it Is enough lor a newi-
paprr writer to hare s natural iwation.iu Spain t
re es both eourag" and heroism. The King himself has
an c,gar, and makes sacrifices to support It as an In-
r'riiuent ot opposition to the government. in-re n
cr it ore periodical whlih represents enly itael', and t.
is l:\ CatiJira. lb s papsr. the Mend of the Invjm'tun,
wouM bars had readers a csntiry ago; to-cia; 1'. hit
nine bat the ecmpositors, who very often oomp-we tne
articles without reading them, so that the director h. n*
sef who writes them, cannot always ccunt on an audi-
ence. The &tcranza is the only newspaper which
m&kiF mcn«7. lbs ItxptMci kfli lost whatever fiindfl
wen- emtiiaatcd to It ae t subvention by the Bisijce
provinces. Tee Diario Ktpanol would no longer exi:t
but for the sui.noit it ficds at Havana. t.L Sur Is a che-
vs'if .- of the tit.een'h century, who comes firth to conc-
baic.ainrt the democrats, rather frm a_ latrrelsom#
spirit than from true aristocratic#! insp'ration, its d ree
toi leir.g the excellent writer Rubt- la fimraiui, tne
meat intrepid organ of the democratic party, has it«
subsetiptions grouped by fours.namely, four names
tiu-ute for ore, each p\vlug monthly half a ail
ar. Three cr tour thou-and subscribers »'«
tuii -ient to govor the expenses, althnngh w.ih
in tlx days it has bten eondfhUMd fire tunes.
Hiw atd I.r n hit purpose dues it taist? Beeauieiti1
tiu y the O'gm of a party ; i'. is tn's paper which na3 B'
vigorously u [lied to the t>/i ¦''< MiU.-'. Oioxtg t, rf '.QiSu
Mui-tex in I'aris, chief cf the party called "loa - aros,
had toicrei-n all the ds-ger of the poeltton if the press
?.crrt Ut l!>rse tffiisst uj|X>?<'OWCC^, aod ' iti i
a ttstuuvre which was not deficient in ingenuity,
OlciktKa answered the CoMtitiUiwiTiel by aflP6?tiEg ta^
monarchy tv Ftrcng in --poi-i-that crdir retgned thero
.tbak llFbirter" and O'Hinr.ol ooutinued on the const in-
tim i'e relations-and thi'. no fears should bs entertained
in icgaid to rep- bllcsoisro. Thus, Jbaviog given guv
ran'ees, le has ob'amed that the C^ntituiionnd shall
write another and difT'-rert article, and that the g >vern-
ment of Napoleon nha 1 givs fresh pledges of friendship

in this way fear of the democrats had the effect ol
met rg F.spartero acsept th? fabe prdtectlnn o* a giv-rn
moot which noiiiuher. antipa by towards him. Tjus.
neither does ti e -'popish government make any progress
nor do the people tilumph. nor Is there to bo seen on thi
horir-n air t.ac° oftreir policy. The Queen IsabelH
abb'-rring liht-rty, Espertero abhorring the throne, and
both of theni tha sltres of c'rcumstanrss, they are, ii
the palacf, recreien iiig a tree which may eost them
verv dear if they forget lor a moment their parts.
Amti'it this darknris the moderate party look* to the
wig of Ntrraez as the only ba'r of salretion. Aapolwn-
retr ha? rue'tnted birn with a horse, and if he were al-
li.wed to cen.» hfher anil te parade hie charter lie w^u.<-cake sparkle the (lintstr ne-i or the streets of Madrid;
but Narvaez does not want to come, because
"toe Naelinates " have sworn to take trom htm
hi., wig, to the tune of the "Hymn of Rlego;" Mil.
WrU;d rot be to his taste to expose the bald crown o" bis
head. It. however, this should hanpeo. the repnbl.eans
of the I nited State- need not be alllltted; torNarraer has
very little love for them, and the republic loses nothing
t" Nat vs. /. not governing In >paio. If he and the nt/xie-
t 'adnr his faith'til aubjeote. could suppress In Madrid the
Ame-iean legation, they would do it with pl-aaure, ereat-
I- g in its «tead, an embeusv to the rand Turk. Narva**
Is leally a Turk, although his wig is of French origin.
Bat enough ef wigs, of Torks and of lel'er w.i'.lng. my

letter hns already extended too fa'.

The Amerlcn

Re.
Air

[frcni tb* Lv»»v» . .j .~.j
^f.Djin in A.la.i Howard and Osear Kiugiton, the two

And ions who stand charged with having eourolttei
sevenl darlc-g hotel rohhcrles. and also with e caling
£"i<0 in notes, the pf-pcrty of Mr. -tarlland, a solicitor,
of Boston, 1 .incomeWse, were brought up jesterday for
re «-xattita'ion.

Mr. Robinson ntunded lor the prosecution, ant Mr.
lewis fn tie defence.

Mr. Itobi'son b*plr;r g"ne ov r the farts, wtich have
aire ad v appealed in this journal, called
Mis F i/.ulietli I'joeier. wbostatud tba'. she resiled at

"0 Thanet street, Burton Crcsceut, aud Sn;w Howard.
On the ilth efMarch he took asltiiDc room ani bedroom-
she knew that a man of lh«> name of B.-atcb used to cill
¦na see h.tp, In company with another if the other man
was Kingston he had very much alte'ed upon look.ng at
him again sh# eonld say that she dill not know Kingston;
hp via l much t^Vcr IflM'
Ore of the warders of the House of l>etention statdl

that he had sesn Howa-l write, and tha' the nam# on the
back cf two cf the £100 notes was in his handwriting.
Mr John Meyberry, the Chlet Inspe-torof Police at

Manchester, eald that on the l«ih of last month he wae
col ad to the P.ryal Hotel in that town atxiut a robbery
t. at had Wn c.mnmttted there. At about half past fire
the n isoner Klrga'cn wae called np and he en'ered
his rfcm He tolilhim who he was, th&» there had been
a robbery committed in the hotel, and that ho was eus-
r.. ted of beicg the person who had ecmmit'ed H. HeI so told the p-Isoner that, tf he could show him that
I . vis a respectable min, he should fee' very sorry 1orhlvlnwcut any iiufstlons to him KIngston then saidbi -a* a mercbitt from Philadelphia aad had beenIM^ 'n l/adon. He tben sake I him if any nr.e ln Uaa
c' s^rer koew blm and upon his answeilog in th# aega-
ilve he in uired for bis r#f»r«noee In i/.adr.n. when the
pi is' r.cr saW, " I will answer n . mo.-e ..nest.on#, a-d I

Hotel Jtol>l»et-« In F.uglsjul.London f'uronie'e, Miy 15, j
. : . «l..

wfll make yen suffis for eomieg Into my apar want."
U* ttei to k km hid cu'toiy. A twoeaers, ti
wia. eve teiaatoady known in too pre!».*toa n
M oriel ;eri. " ead a cniv-l were funnd in Ibe btrrel. (Is
thirzbtl I .» bAg.-ige, and in . oe-pit h»g »e found k '0
gill Amcieaa a liar pteen- £«% la Baak cf Ifig ,.od
u >t»0) jj.il watuh, ansa diamine r.og.

Mr. Kof-uisou « ir«l '.bat was a. ihn f-vilaa:r hi
tb u'i podoeo »*"ot day, and aik.it (or a farther remand.
Mr L'wui made a powerful vpee-.h'. iv tne silnto, and

| eonienoel that it vaegrvssly nn air to keep 0i» e iante
any It igtr in eu«tolj. Bo mot. 14 ask that Ihey he at
ojoe ii»e; s'c-d. or «k*t thry be eeat fur trial so that
lha kill* might go tela* ha Grand Jort ttls eeieton, tin
prr-ecutii-a aaviag bad plenty o( time to eorep'eie their
eve.
Mr. Ccrrie remanded the prisoner* until next Srtnx-

4*7-
tAmrngst the parties who a'tended to fd«Mfy the pri¬

soners we* Mr. ri. Goddard, formerly enief oHie-».* of lbs
pooite ¦ fit e, P- w street, wno, it appears, in 18o.', went
to Ameriea to »per'hand a Inquire baaam pt, and m.la
at the Merchant*' H.tel In chieugi, banog tn bis pu-
lessx n about £800 in gold, he took die p-e»uuou bsLre
goicg to bed, e> piecing bit bedstead against the roccn
door, and not ilk leg the appearance of the window. be
I nt tbe warbrtind under toe window, with the jug on
the top and the basin underneath. so that shield any
oae attempt to grt in the Jug would fall down and fcrett
the basin. About iwelvo o'ei<*clt he heard time one at
hie door, but thinking that they weed travellers he took
to 'n'tber noiice. When he got up in tie morning tbe
person who aeeompat ied him to Amei oa ntd been rub¬
bed. t'pon g tog do»n stairs be saw teve-nl American*,
erutngs* wb.m wsre seme tike vhs prison,-rs, bat be
ecura not id« '.ify the pitoo ere as the m*a.

Frantin' Metallic Boats tml Military Wagons
[r om .he U)aeon roe", May 13. |

kitjor Vitcen Fyre of the Bengal A-tiile-y, wh^e
Urn11,ng narrative of he Caoul disaster* was in every
one's bands «¦ me fifteen yexrs eg >. lecturei ou a late
oceasi n at 'he tinted Service Institution.Col. the H >o.
J. ! Inlaay. M. P., toe-President, in the Chair.on Fran¬
cis' '. me'-a' ic boats ana military wagons; " and eo great
and so urtxpeeted wee the interest excited by his clear
sad grtph'e aoeonnt of tbeee Atnui i&n Inventions, that
bs was on the spot requested, and readily consented to
repeat his lec'ate on an early day. Having left India
on a short furl ngh, Major Kyre met in Paris Mr. Fran tie
of New York-and became so impressed vi'h the value
In uavai and military purposes of his paten'. loe allio
boats end wagons, that be p»r*aaded Mr. Frcncis to
accompany bin to England, and to endeavor to Introduce
Ihem to the aotlce of the British government. The etrn j-
tnre of the boats and, mM paribus, of tbe wegCDn
may be briefly described. A sheet of galvanised iron
or e.'pper of the full sue ot one nat' ot the boat, Crura
stem to stern, bot not thicker tban a sixpence, Is placed
Ntvc-n two ties of the req-xitite form. sod then suij acted
to en<.rmou* hvcranlio pressure. The diss require neat
ore, labor and vxpeaeo In tbelr prrpira ion, two beicir
required lor each fotm ard size ot br at.oac fur ;ta star
board, and one 'or the larboard eectiiu. The piats of
metal is tbn> p>esied into ihe shape of the half boat, re
rstvlng st the i-arue Htne ee tsin longltncinal or lore anl-
aft cot»ug%-l cs ol a peculiar chaia:tsr. Jhs twu halves
are tbvn riviied toge hir, and tee Fiat is eumplstc. It
is to ihe corruev ous that the beat o »ee ita eio.-mcus
strergtb; tor it bss no framework, no )i is, co tin. iers. A
p'ate of pla nne a- was exhibited; it wsa iaidoat*«
blieke cf wood a yard ap*.rt, acd wih too weak aven to
bear i's o*n vrtigb'. UOIMT plalc oi in; >1, ot th»
some thieknvss, 1c eorruged, was placed on tbe btacc,
and bore the weight of a nan without eerding, and
would b*ve b>**e four men. Beats of all si. >111117 b«
thus convtincted, from tbe smallest gig to toe l»rgj-
man of war's ou'.ter or launch, kl .drls of boate of m ist
elrgant lines, as wet! ss 01 military wsgics we e 01
ihe lect-ore table. Moj'-r Kyre mo. with %!! th-
usual (IbleilUer, so is miliar to inveutirs, when In
a'. tmpftd to b ing these boam and wagens
befire the public au bortties. A' last he sr.ecseiea In
get ing en order from tbe Admiralty for the trial of ihe
biats. The great ms.ioiity cl' tbe American steamer-
bate, for scire years, carried Fran.-is' beats; and on tbe
arrival at I.ivrrpool cf a steamer of -ho Cduns line, her
oon mander placed one of his ordinary boat* at the dis¬
posal ot tbe Adoiiraf'y. Toe experiments were omdactel
bv Capt. Bovi*, R. N., in the rresenoi of Vfsjir Kyre, Mr.
llancis, and cf nnmeroue spiectators. Tbe unlurtanate
boat was ^objected to most violent treatment. Sue was

pi'ched from a height on a stono pavement; she was roll
ed ud bruised upon it, and several men used their ut¬
most erdearois, with nesvr hsjnmors, to dam.; i her,
but all tn Tain. Sbe was tben »et atloat, and four strong
men, pulllog with night and main, ran her item on, at
full speed, to the sione wharf, again and again; but at
the close of the experiments which wou d have utterly
annihilated a wooden boat, she wae found to h»v» suf¬
fered no domige beyond a tew don's and bruisss, which a
han-irer stt to righrs in live minutes. Captaia Bsvis re-
pcrted most favorably to the Admiralty, Tne wagons were
nsxt brought be'ore the ordnance depar.meat, and Col
Tallob, R. A., ot tbe carrirgs department, received or¬
ders to experimant npon them at Woolwicu. They, too,
were enUently eucaessfui. Colmel Tulloh rejiorts that
tbo wrgoD was hut pieced in tue water, wi h tbe whole
of its running gear at ached, inciting the pole, tbe
weight 17 cwt. Six een men tben got ic, ibeir weight
anenn'tng to 16 cwt., and brought the wagon to about
one loct from tbe top. Attempts were then male to up¬
set i: in ihe wa'.er, by ihs whrJe of tbe mea bearing
down, first on one sice and then en the other, but all in
vaii; the upper ecge ot the wagon oouli not be brought
belcw the water. Many other sevsre experiment* were
. ried. The advsntsges possessed by an army marching
wi>h tieso wig ns are maciioll aud self-evilent. Toe
cnitucuh pontoon end ^brl.'ge train may be dispensed

wi b, hetrtinary wsg- tis wrt-tn must ascompaiy ai

aimy enpplyirg their place. On approachiog a live*,
tteee vsg- n«. lull o'ram, may at once t-s driten across
'be wa'.er; or if the stiearu be full and rapid, the wagin
belies msy ce taken < IT tbeir runnicg gear, and used as

beats, propelled by cars or drsgged by ropes from the op-

Jeii e tack. Two wagon bodies put together will float a
eld piece with its limber and ammunltim Italy

for lr.st>nt action. Four of the bodies make a valu¬
able raft. A luccsnslon cf ih-ut may be anchored
across tbe river, planks lail over them, and a
bridge for all arms is at once established. No
notice wes taken by the authorities of these favorable
reports, but they eaire under the eye of our Imperii!
ahy. The Emperor of France at onco sent for Mr. Francis
to l'aris, examined his models, bad experiments mad',
was ocnvtnced of the velue ol the lnven'.ioa. and ordered
the establishment of a factory for metallic boats and wa-
gens to supply the army ard navy r f France. The qua¬
lities of both boats and w agons may he brifiy describrd
as follows;.They are light cheap, and very strong, they
ore fire proof, water proof, rot proof, and worm proof;
they a:e also concussion-pi ocf.the boats of a man-of
war may be left hanging at their davin during the
heaviest cannonade, which would shatter our clinker-
built boats to pieces. Msjor Kyre gars many insiancei
of the useful service run end by these boats. Without a

copper boat of this de.-oription, Lieutenant Lynch ciold
rtver have floated down the dargerons ".ream of ihe
dor fan, and reached the heavy waters ot tbe 1-ead Sea.
Msjor Evre ktew what difficulties he had to contend with
in nrlngtrg anew Inven ion before the pmblle, but he had
ecmmecced, and be would endeavor to carry it through.
The'banks of the mettiig wcie roost cordially voted to
the gallant lecturer. Amonst the diericguished officer*
present were General Sir George l'olkck, Admiral Sir T.
Herbirt, General Grant, General Lsake, Colonel Sir l>*.
derlck Abbot, General Bagnold, Captain Micbail Vuiu,
Capt. Carnac, General Blauchard, 4s.

IMndame Rlatorf.
[FYcm the londcro News, May 13.)

If the world of critic* and play goers in London were
a* excitable a* the correspon, ieg rorid in Paris we

ihould anticipate a hind of artistic convulsion next
month. The Klsiori is coming to London to carry 08. it
is sntlcipaed, »ia.i!ar honors to those wliish she has

gained in franco. By-the-bye, the use of the deflni 0

at tide, to denote the preeminence of the goddesses of
art, baa a H'gnifioance which speaks strongitr tor thi
enhunasm ot our continental neighbor*. Grisi gonads
but cr Idly in lbs ears of a Frenchman or Italian. lie is
satisfied wi'h nothing less than La Grlsi or In Diva,
and a ike principle animates him In his designation ot

meet of his favorites. Thus the Marcheia del (I.-illn,
who has suddenly placed herrelf at the sumod'. if hV-
tiionio farce in France, after some years' practice 0. her
art In Italy, is known to the impassioned Frenchman
only by the appellation In Ristori. Uor appreciation of
artists in Knglsnd is get orally shown in a manner rather
more solid, and perhaps cot le>~ Uatcericg than that in
which the admiration of oontinantal connoisseurs is dL-
playrd: and we shall therefore drop the article and
speak of the gifted artiite simply as Madame Ristorl.

It may give our readers soma idea of the enthusiasm
which Madame Ristorl has excited in Franee, if we say
that, in the diyisi n of the favors showered on her and
Mdlle. Rachel, Madame Klstori now takes the lion's share.
With bowmneb .justice the Kngliih nation will soon have
an tppcitniiiy ot deciding.the French critics have
'jw'etly deposed Mademoiselle Rachel from her throne and
have Installed Madams Ristorl in her place. It is not for
ns to endeavor to forestall the judgment of the public in
England. Madams Ristorl will appear before aa audience
at least as capable as any in Eurtpe of eomlng to a pro¬
per decision on her merits. We shell content ourselves
srlth a rapid sketch of her previous carter.
She was burn in Venetian Lombardy, bat wa« educate *

InR'me, where ber talents were first developed. Her
admirers are fond of assuming that it was in the long gal-
leiii* and the vast squares of the Fternal City, crowded
with woiku of genius, that she first received these im-
puUes which drove her to the study of ths art by
which she has acquired her fame. What amount of
truth there rosy be In this assumption It is dilll-
cult to say. There Is little doubt, however, fiat It was
not until late in life that her vocation toward* trsgedy
was determined. We bear. Indeed, that at the age of
fourteen ho appeared in the part ot Franocaoa. in
Sylvio Fellioo's irsgedy, but we find that a' a stF! later
perlcd. In 1840, namely, she played simple pari* in Its
company of commedtirj" attached to the c >urt of the
King r.l Sardinia In lfilfi, at the age of twenty-lour, she
married tlis Marquis'apraulca del Grille, and as a con¬

sequence quilted the stage, But the perfume of the in¬
terne which we may presrtne bad been offered up before
her launttd her sense: the impulse of the genius of
which the swh conscious van perpelnally goadirg her to
action, and at the end of s. repose ol two year* she ap,
petitu again before a public, only too glad to welcome
»n old faiorite. The occasion of her je appearance is va-

Hourly told. It is. however, generally belteved that the
r.ewiy made marchioness contrived to consult both he'
lcclination and her lerevolent feelings by consenting to
act tor a msnagsr in distress.a rained impresai b. The
r licet was e'ectrlcal- the public voice was pronounced de¬
cidedly, and the marchioness ouce more took her place
as the actress. Adelaide Ristorl was henoefortb to be
kn^wn to fame by ner maiden name.
We are afraid that this story, which, although it has

be»n differently told, is, without doubt, founded on truth,
does away with the claims put forward by the French as
the discoverers of the geoius of Klttori. The French
cri ics aie really so clever, so dashing, so tilled with that
meat graceful of all egotisms which identifies their eoun-
try with themselves, that It goes against the grain to <la-
prlve tbero or any jewel of the erown with whljh they so

jauntily adorn thetoae Ives. Nevertheless, there etn be
10 doubt hat Madame Ristorl bad s reputation bafore
she came to Far la.that th is reputation was sufficient to
jnstify the company of which she was the sine: actress
In engaging one of the largest thea'r. s in Paris for her
first appearance, and that her talents alone were sup-
posed to be sufficient to male amends for tbe shortoorn-
legs of an impe- set troop. However, the French claim
for thttnieives the credit of dissevering Riitoil's genius,
i. so rest »ed lor the srR'jiero of Parts," say

<0* WkltW, "to JSTV.J t)« UUlleCtUXl I>. ft] III
nt lie ea'fi.t of the arliet, fc oroci/y *ki-.h
bruber Turlo, nor Milan. hot Naples c -uVl ever
bav» *e. ntj'Ubed." lbs igjor.at Italian-i only
.k* 'ho g-wu physical c*kab.htl«iof the ar'.rejH. 1 'fVNat
happen* " n.ja the laM *iier, "whoa this l*dy pre
.en ei br.-iel! ttUne a puV.e caun and ktn.1, bat tl»j
r. uaoly in earnMC k>*:»g not one lu'lenon of u#r v nee,
act k «.xg» ('.tail? Nhe »k« obliged 'o couanrra o the
forc«n. to heetxre iB#r.Tedwi'h >be situation, and, wo.-a-
trgvih in «o«e hveaud labor, thegave, Tie I'yg<v.a
hen, ii e to wha' wjuid otherwise have b««i< ao iu%u'
mate t'blue." 3m what the advice of some dUtinguiih-
«o iodlvw Bali and tii« lcfiy I'kgk. t/ of the I'a-isian pub-
lis have effeetei
Whatever part the ParUita j uh'le played in exilt'ng

the '. outs (I the arte.', it is certain'hat Malsmo Kisttri
beteiiitei by it very qo'eky. At thj end ef the third
art of "/raneeic* di Mininl, ' la which she made her
dm appetrsD-e, she wis reo. gaieed aa the greatest
aereis in the world. "We expected little bettrr tbaa a.
iiuces d'utime," sa'.d Jutes Janis, "when In a moment
the audieice, uwalieied and would to admira'ion. re
cognite the miracle. They listen, they gaze, t ey
«eep, they aduire. it Is mi electric stock. Ail of a
sadden the actii n burtts into li'e, the tragedy ie accept¬
ed, and the tragedian, whv before we* trembling, aim
that the pubic e inprehenia Li - jffe.iogs. Seld m
bare I reea pi.b:io en>baa:asm manifested in a mere un¬
expected manner. The tcirios and ihe audience at first
were itHUm, Tleie *ua wall be'veen this woman
id ihe public, when, lo In an Instant, everything is uu-

dersfcoo; ti'aiice, words, actions, looks. A moment bs-
tore. a vat) educated pub.it wag listening oourteously to
a foreigner. Mow she 1| accepted, a grand or i t. I>.<ry
ana le»> the influence ot her charms, recognizes her
teauty." Thie iriumpbai dilui took placo on the 2dd ol
May :ast, and since t at time Madame H.stoti has reiguedtriumphant over the playgolng world in Paris. She haa
ai present a limiteo rtjn-nei're, her principal characters
beirg Franoese* di Rimini, l*ia, Mirra, in Albert's trage¬
dy of that name; aad Marl* Stoarda. In Maffei'a
trarslation of Bchiller's pie;. In these as in
other charactera, she has shown powers of
the very highest kind. Ska is, m-reover, endowed by
uatura wi h realities whloh, although not atwotirtely
necessary* to the acarmph«bed artist, add miteria'Jy to
ber capabilities of eseitb g the sympathies. Her face is
beautiful and txpres, ive and even in repoea Is marked
with Intelligence In figure she is tall, and magnifi¬
cently proportioned. Her voice Is full, and marvellously
flexible. Her beauty, it i« said, csee nothing to art for
the power which it exercises upon the spectators, aa ahe
refutes to mane use of any of thoaa preparation* bywhich aetresies In gencal endeavor to hide defects, or
V> bri ghten graces. Bhs appears In her natural o »m
p exlcn. Tt remtina to bs seen what effect Madame I'.is-
forl a oeiuty and srtistle excellence will have upon an
PsgUah ptibli:. In the mean time we may congratulate
ourselves that we shall enjoy the advantage of sating the
tisgelsn in a theatre where we shall not loae the
minute graces of btr #c Ion by distance. The Lyceum is
far bet'er eeleulstad for the d.ep'.ay of fine acting than.*
larger tLoatre. Distance lends tn euciiaututent lj the
view when* g-eat actress is the otjeot of attraction.

Mlsce)l*#fMM Konltra Item*.
Jj of StocShoJm) ofiring 1805, as many as

1, I- p* rsous were punished for er.rr.es resulting from
i.V»Bjj»-iat:c*. Am< ng'he number 0r continued were
r44 a/i. an-, 480 olner Incivlduais of ibe working c'asses,
iOl o» y» oncer C'feeD, 120 masters oj va-vels and sail trs,
63 «ei vaits of both -exes, 4; peoaente, 20 student- of the
i<u nilc toLooie, 61 <910 0*8, and 153 unmarried hjh-o.

The Emperor Naroleon his .nvPed any industrious
Cbki'ee who m»y te expelled from California, to take re-
fujie in Tahiii, whtre buey wiil lind a welcome nod em¬

ployment.
Bolivia. in forth America, has gent a diplomatic a/rent

tr the Holy See: this is the first time that thia republic
has eitabhshed iffir.il relations with the pontifical go-
vernm* nt.

.

While wai'ing,'or collective steps to be la ten at f-o-
p/nhegea wim a view to the abolition ef the Sound duss,
the liaise Towns have refused to alhere to the capitait-
zatlcn piopoied by the Pani h government.
The gold n ine* of French Gaina yield well. Frtm s j«-

cimens of nuggets assayed, lour in namber, the remits
oata-ned were g Id 0.947, alive- 0.053: gold 0.940, .iiver
0.0t)0;go.d 0.94T, siivor 0 053; geld 0.909, (diver 0.031.
T«o other samples, not assayed, appeared to contain a
larger proportion o( gold tban the ahore.
The London Jim's of 13th of May ocndemnc the policy

of armed Intervtntiin In the affairs of Italy, and says:.
we have had Austrian intervention in Naples, Austrian
intervention in the lege'ions, Austrian intervention in
Tuscany, Austrian intervention in Parma, Austrian go¬
vernment in Lombardy and Venice.and what have all
tbeie Intelventlons brought? TbeKicgci Naples r,e!s
the mlaert he inflicts, ana is not secaie either of his
throne or his Jifo from bonr to hour. The Tope has been
a fugitive, tid, hut for the presence of a French gar¬
rison, would be a luglrive again. The Puke of Parma
has pentbed by assassination. He wife has fled from
her dominions, and Austria is entering on a course of
tyranny and prescription which will probably render her
return in possible.
Thosamo journal adviies the gOTeraweut of England

to ltarn a spirPed JessoD from the cost of the war. The
writer says:.About ICO 000 picked men, of whoa. 60 000
to be retained in the Bri Uh Isles, and 60,000 to be dis¬
persed throughout lhe coloni-a, exclusive cf artillery
hat supported by a per'ect artillery, would tufllce for the
ceeuceof the b i ish empire. Wo do not take into ac¬
count Ibe native forces In Indie. With 50.000 pieVed
mm at home. Icanisg on the roili 1*, and supported by
an artillery psrfect as it eon'.i be made, we should fbel
not inly secuie at home, but rendy at any time to sup-
port the interests and honor of Great Britain whenever
and wherever they might be threatened.
A report havmg b»en la'ely current In Europe that the

Fiefmontcie government bad been Invited to resume ne¬
gotiations wi h the Holy Fee, Count de Favour contrn-
cieted the rumor in the strongest term * in the Sardinian
PirliiKeiit od the 7th cf M&j. H# concluded b? sajiog*
.Is it tbe privilege of Sta'es abandoned to a revolution¬
ary spirit 10 eemmit exae-ses without the interveacion of
Europe, wliUs: tee monarchical governments are to bo
constantly watched accused and menu :ed in their inde¬
pendence?
The Asstmblcc ^rationale of Paris defends the Pope's

go\eminent from the nttaokecftbe Cav iur rt.'orm par-
ty. It says:.I/>rd Palmerslon men ions the exstence of
a pretenced gt veramtnt in Home after the flight of the
Pope; all those who may remember the events of that
epoch will anow that the holy town was then abindoaed
to the most h irrible anarchy; that ererytuing formed an
abGminabie chaos. This was the rule overtnzown by
France. Now. to say before Europe that this r ile was
more worthy than that re-established by our arms, Is to
Insult at onoe the honor of Fiance and the consc'ence of
entire Euro;e. We repudiate, for our part, this iasu.t,
which will be vividly relt by our clergy and by our army,
wh.ch Is prouder of tbe medals It received from Pias IX.
Iban of those given to it in the name of Queen Victoria.
We published a few days ago, Napoleon's plan for the

Crimean campaign, as drawn up in 1955. It was set
asice, owing to cifference, of opinion which had arisen
betwfon Lord Raglan, ticneral Caurobert and Marsha!
flben General) Peiirsier. as to iiomeciate operations.
Ixird lUg an had a decided dinlike to the plan of opera .in"
on the exterior. At first be de-ired, in conceit with
oner Pasha, to operate by Eupatoria; bat ths disadvan¬
tage-ot that movement were so evilent. *» incontesta¬
ble, and so clearly enumerated ia theplac of campaign,
that the Generals w*re eon-Prained to yield to the just
observations of the l'rench General. They wore so la-d
piessed by the Kursians that a daily disagreement took
place in their councils, and tlca'ly General Canrobert re-
f igicd end handed over the ohief command ot the I rene>'
army to Peli-sier.
A cootri versy has ai ison between Professor Wheats'one

ami Mr. W. Foihergill Cooke, in England, bis former
parluer. as to thnr rts|>ecUve claims to bi tne iuveclors
of tho electric telegraph. The same question arose a fey
years alter their partnership eommeaced, and It was
then submitted to arbitration.

A', a military tlitner lately giveu in Melbourne, (Aus
trrha, ;he I tiled r'tates cunsul, responding to the toas
"lhe J'residentof the United Watis," said: He did not
b-.ieve nor would anybody make him believe, that Eag
land and America were so destitute of common sense as
to commence lighting about nothing, not \< the landing the
insane ravings ol a parcel of demagogues and ne ysp.-iper
writers.
The I.ondon Pari, (official organ.) speaking o* the late

discussion in the Belgian Chambers on the "iiborty or
lhe pre«s," sa's:."We must bear in miad the peculiar
antecedents of Be'gium, or, fwe should rather say, the
origin of that Slate. We must not forget under what
conditions, and for what end, it exists. It was crea'ed
In 1810 bv a soit of back atroke of tie magic rod which
evoked the OrPanist rtvoinlion. It is enough to ask
that Belgium should show herself able to repress any
irregular and open Instigation* within her pale, tend¬
ing to a "breich of peace" bevond it; te.iding
to promote crimes, bcr even disorder and disaffection In
a eruniry where every convulsion is a European ca¬

lamity."
The Turin 11 PUmrml* publishes a statistical article on

the Papal States, from which we extractNumber »f
incarcerated citizens In 1850, 10.430: in 1851. 11,267; in
1862, 11,767: In 1863, 12,063; in!1854. 13,006.
There are In Sweden about 2,400 noble families, con-

»iallngr,r 11.000 persona of both eexea.or one In every
310 of the whole population.possessing landed property
efUmatcd at 71,000 of rlx dollars '£6,916,660).an ave¬
rage cries* than 830 000, or £2.600 for each family, it
will therefore be understood that many ol tie Swrdlsh
nobles are not only ill off, but extremely poor.
A new a'ar, or the group of the Asteroids, was disco-

vered in the n'ght of the 3lst ult., by M Cohtschmi't, of
Paris. Its brilliancy ia that of a star of the ninth or
tenth magnitude.

Tire NatU/n newspaper, or Bru rels, has been prose
cuterl by the goverLtnent of Belgium for makisg sta'e-
ments inl remark* reflecting on her Royal Highness
the Ik chess of Brabant, a daughter of the Hruse ot
Hapeburg. in one article the editor [said: .1\ list buo
days the accession of this yonng married pair to tbe
rsnks of Austrian diplomacy and Belgian Jesuitism ii
preparing lor us In the meantlmfjtbey are working for
tbe French d'ital, and are maaing an experimental
essay on the government cl tbe country by demanding
tbat. the esnatitutlon be snriendered to the Or ar of the
Tuileries,
A report addrrs.-ed to the Minister of the Interior con¬

tains tbe following detail* respecting illegitimate children
in 1 ranee:.Their namber has but slightly varied from
1826 to 1863, about 70,150 having been born yearly, or
one in 13 7- 10th* of all the children in|the empire. Tiis
number of {candling* has diminished. Il was 477,133
from 1826 to 1689, and only 361,287 from 1840 to 1861.
Hut tbe number of infanticldee baa Increased; the me

dlum tigure was 3,671 freno 1826 to 1863; but from year
to year it bee been characterized by a frightful progres¬
sion. In 1834 there took place 79 infanticides, or one ol
these crimes to 12,489 births, whilst in 1853 we find 196
or one to 4,790 births.
Mr. F. Benocch, of I<ondon; writing on the subjoct of

corporation expense, says:.Be see that a paid marls
tracy, estah ished on the most liberal footing, could not
oost over £4,866, while the nnp»!l and irresponsive
civic magistracy cost* £6 210 10«,. the diffe-enos being a

saving of £855 a year, without touching other Incidental
charges.
Tre Aog'bnrg Kaiettr sta'es from Innsbruck that the

muicipvilwof tbat town having af'er a longcegitia
tlon with tire eisrieal antboTifies, derided ulob .wtaslisb
'if a fi»w c-m'te-y enfsije tf»e tjwn, tare rin'vrf a

nc'ifieaTion In Bi the CensUtory of Br.xea, eujt-iafrg then*
to rtpvjve » por'iorj of thesalu oemetary !or tneluterinent
of at rvCa'ho i i, o» tbo»'. wbi U<e ooi/.uT'.ted aoic ."«,
and of thceof do yuii'ol".* creed.
Tie Dnke fa Va'E'y and H. K. 1'ertire, a# r*P'»«cnta-

tivn cI tbe St. R*a.r»rt to G:»noble 1*1.w»j Comptny,
Fierce, b*vs rigv»J » ecnvention win, tbe Minister of
Public Woike 'i J tue oecution of two lines, no« from
Grenoble to I.yoLS, »lu the other from urenoble to Va¬
lence.
The OoB»uP.aMve Ael'w&y GrmmlV.er, to which the vs

vlcts teiJeis rnlsive > the lie* from Paris to Sjt»eon*-
crere subwifred for exaznli anon, hae pronoun-*din favor
t! that stntin by t e NorhetnCtmpany.
A good fnl is «»id io Europe of an elaborate circular

id'rbrzad by Lord Cr.rendon to the representative* cf
Kngiai.d abroad. It contains details of the dob#'es in tba
Ciitfies# of Peris, with cuiimtu.B.

The Northern Railway Company of France haa com¬
menced works which, when completed, will bring Amiens
nearer to Perish# about teelva irises. l'nl« will be ef¬
fect? a by a JUe ehich baa oeen tor a Soeg l.uie in con¬
templation, from 8 . I)*nis 10 Ureil, by Chan.illy, thus
avoiding the eirecit by PontoHe.

Herrra. 1'area' and Scraken, contractor# for executing
public works, weie lately e ndemnedby the e "11 ttibuoa?-
ot P&i la to pay a r »d mured Jager COOf. a year for Ufa,
end In admlon >'COf. down in consepueice of hii having,
whilst in the!- ret vice, lost hi# eye-igbt by an accident
which occurred in biasing operations Ttomburg, in
the Moaell*.aach aceii'ent being nanaei b.« tbeir neglect
to compel him t? lake proper precaution*.
On hie return from Scutar', Prince Daniio addressed

the people on lie market place of Kfokn, telling then
that be had rea«0D io ftar a new attack on the part of the
lurks, and that ne United to the courage and patriotism>f hie autjic a, who would, aa usual, repel their old
tnemiea.
The literary Socle'y o* France has resolved on dividingtb« new sum of 10 COO litres placed at Its dlspval, lo

the fclloairg matdc/:. lie ials ot the value of 1,600francaeach tor the bistaiticie* on the " t'ri'.ielsm an 1 Critics of
the KtMtNOtk Century:" on "lime, Ilea.;* de Girardin
aid her Writing*;" on a piece ol verse, of from 200 to 300
Hues, on " Purls vunvsan," and on the beet ncvel. "Sur
lea Mu>urs con temp-mires Ue Paris ou <le la Prov'nse."
The remainiig glci <1 1 000 francs will be divided acord-
itg to the disnie ion if be exatninicg jiry, among the
iec< nd beet articles All articles mas', be sen', in to the
society from the 1st io ht 3lst ot December nex

If. Villi, a French optician, lately vabscrihel for 400
abates in tko Submenus Telegraph Company, which la to
cni e Frarce, lte'j, S inn. Ariica and /via, and which is
beaoed by lir. H/eti, aid be paid 110,000 franca ai the
first cali; but cn y 2(0 e I)ares were awarded htm. He
bronght an action foioie the Ctvil Tribunal of Paris tohave his scbrc Ip i n daclaieo null and hie 20,009 franca
restcred, ou the grcut»l that, in subscribing for 400
chares he did not ready want more Iban forty, and that
certain irre^olariiuf' bad taken place ia the constitution
of the company; but the triounal dismissed to# action,with cos:s.
The London Xrv.-t, speaking of lhe attack of Napoleon

on the Be'glaa preer, #»;s H» obtained *h» Preeioeuoy.and nltiniatciy the trnue, by owning the democratic
socialists wbo ha^' been put down by (.'waignas. These
men are now ccoeceiv-o, acd are s&pcmg »<e power bythe seme mesne ibvy emoloyed egxioel Louts Philippe.A fr»e prens would warn the Fmperor of bis danger, and
would be an trerrnrun: wbicu he eoulu in turn us#
sgaisst his tdvena i a. But against tte ccnversatioual
pr p'ganJa he is powerless; be cannot see whenoe the
blc we aimed at him come, and he has no means of parryit g them.
The Pari: omli'uthnnfl thus writes ol the newmari-

t!r..e oode of lluri pe Tue ancient and U iaitioaai naval
policy, xi sted in the customH of the nation, aud main-
taiied lor a ceotu y and a half by encrmtue saertlicea,Fsgland bae La J the gocd tense and mignanlmity to
sacrifice at the instances of France and in rccogni ion of
the demands of civilization. Aireidy at the etmmenee-
nent of tue war Nap-le nlli. had demandea from the
gr.vernment of tN'e'J v ictoria a temporary abandonment
cf its pritclples respecting iieutrai", and obtained this.
Bv the declaration 11 the 30th Hatch, the renunciation of
England has become deQnittve.
Numbers or foreigner* engaged in trade snd commerce,

and even workmen, have artiv>d at St. I etersbnrg since
tbe c. m-luston of th» peace The Rnsrtan embaeaies are
very willing now to grant passport* to aoy oneonnaoted
with commercial enter pries, and even the subjects of the
Powers so lately at war with Russia are readily providedwith ifae necessary visa, aPer tell graphic in< utry ia St.
Petersburg.
The High Admiral of the Russian beet, considering that

a fuppiy of fuel is a Tital question for the eteam fleet, opwhich the fate of ti e Russian steam nam! force entirelydepeLds, ard in the hope of withdrawing this question
(rem the infixence of external political evexta, has ur¬
gently appealed to tbe imperial mining es ab.ithooeau to
devote their atttnti" u to >ho rlseovery of any, even thd
smallest, strata of coal, and has invited private person*
to join in the cearcb.
The Minister of Public Education in Rossi* has been

nominated member if tne Council for Military Education;
this is tie first step towards introducing an element not
excluiively mill ary into tbe educational management of
tbe arm j. I'rince Peter of Oidonbnrg, the curator of the
A'exaortr Ijecuir. and tbe law School, had represented
how difficult it was, especially in war time, to procuremilitary i fiicers cf rank to act as teacher* of French,German and Eigln-h in these schools, (re is required by
a statute of 1849,) and proposed that a portion of these
Amotions should be intruftvd to clvi.iam. The Emperor
'estifkd his approval 01 the proposition by the word*
written on the margin:.
Agreed, and In future I do not with that officer* be¬

longing to the atmy shen'.d ba appointed tV functions in
civil Institutions.
St itiktjob or thi Coat Ttt tnK W Eiuopk..Messrs. W. &

11. Laiid, (f Liverpool, b»vc juat publhbsd their month-
ly export coal list for Ma'cb, from whish we gather the
lotlowlrg interesticg statistics respecting the eoal trade
of the I'nited Kingdom:.In tfcat month the exports to
Eiance were 72,4(9 tens; to Denmark, 31,469; Norway,
5,2ft9; s'we en. 6 386. Prutsia, 21.820; Germany, 63,249;
II jlland, 13,307; Hegium, 1,799; Spain, 13 187; Portugal,8.ti83; l'aly, 10,860: net itennnean ports, 30,170; Greeoe,
3,024; Turkey, 31,614; Africa, 6.459: Atut-alia, 871; Hast
Indies, 16,20k; West Indies, 16,301; North Ametica,
4,774; Somh America, 16,726; Channel Islands, 1,686-
Arorea, 94; Oat arise, 247: Madeira, 1,428. Of this quan¬
tity 231.188 tons were shipped from the northern ports,
4 229 from tbe Yorkshlie pcrts, 19,534 from Liverpool.
102,742 front tbe Sevurn ports, and 18,682 from Scotch
ports; making a total of 376,375 tons, against 322,102
tons in tbe March of 1855. Daring the March of 1856,
329,040 tor.b 5 cwt. cf coals were conveyed by the rail¬
ways cf tbe United Kingdom, being an increase of 93,664
tons 15 cwt. carried by the same method In Marohlast
rear. By canal, the quantity of ocais conveyed in
March, 1856, »as 7,017 f- ns 15 c.vt., being an increase
of 3 Ce3 ten* 1 cwt. ever the same month or rheprorioue
year.

pRfM.RK.-b or Iitf.i and.In Thorn's Irish Almanaa, a
witk reple'e wi n use'ui information, there are many
statistical facts indicative of the social i evolution quietly
prt cetd'< g in IrtJard. Tbe total value or the live stock
was In 1841 orly £19,309 843, but in 1854 theamoant had
riten to £33.5(3.571, aul this rise letme to be steadily
progressing. The number of h«lolng* of land below five
acres ban undergone what must oe considered a most
btneHcial increase. In 1841 the nnrabsr of sneh hold-
lies was 310 375, but in 1854 bad fallen to 80,976. Be-
twoiD livo and tlf.tfn ac-es, the number which in 1849
wss 262,778, was in 18£4 only 179,140. On the other
baid, tbe larger clars of ho dsniis bad proportlonably In¬
creased. Between IE teen and thirty acres, the number
which in 1849 was 79,338, was in 1854 137,640, and the
holdirg.s above thirty acres, tbe class most benedcial to
a country, had ii-m from 48,623 In 1849, to 164,166 In
1854. The revenue of Ireland rhcw-i a satisfactory la-
ercate; it reached £5 862,317 'or 1865, against a revenue
of less than 'our millions and a half for the thirty years

?rfvions. Tte commerce of tbe Dish rorta is iaroroving.
he torn »g« ente-od inwirdB was 1,944,286 In 1840, and
was 2,601,786 in 1854. Tte laviogs banks deposits, after
great deptl-slon ccnse juect on th* years of famine, seen*
now straf ily incrcasirg. In 1849 they bad sank an low
as £1,200,273; In 1603 they were £1,686.016, and are now
probably much rmre. l'nc p--or ratss, which in 1840
reached 61,674,793, bal sunk in 1864 to £926,154. Hall¬
way receipts are increasing; pawnbroking is on the de¬
cline; and by every test whish can determine the social
-fate if a country, Ireland, after the terrible ordeal of
the years of famine, is now steadily advancing in Indus-
tiial prosperity.

("oroners' OAc,
Tkk I.aT1 Stahbixg Astray n» Horwiov Rtrket.Art*

Mortem Exa.mix tio.v op the Woi'ndbd Maw..Some day*
ago, it will be remembered, a stabbing affray occurred to
the grocery store No. 607 Houston street, on which occa¬

sion the propric'or of the store, Theodore Frlez, waa
severely stabbed with a cheese knife, alleged to have
been In tie bands of James Conway. As the wounded
man was considered to be dangerously injured, Coroner
Concery proceeded to his residence and took hts ante-
mortem exemication, as follows:.
Thsodore Erie*, being duly sworn, in the presence of

the prisoner, James Col. way, and nine jurors, having no
opinion that he can live, myn:.1 reride in the bouse No.
1(7 Houston street; the prisoner before me came into my
store on Wednesday last, about 11 o'clock A. M. he was
in company with four others; he cal;ed for a drink, and
when taken offced me bin s'xpenee, and tben withdrew
his hand; tliey then departed, bnt tne prisoner returned
hy himself and esk*a for another drink; 1 told the-
boy to glvo bun a drink, which he took, but
would not pay for it; he then took us a tobacco
box, and ttiiew It at me; 1 then taok a
weapon like a club and gave him a licking; the.
prisoner then took >t knife trom the meat bench an 1
Ktatcvd me: he drat made a pass at me in front, but
when I retired, and when my baok was tamed toward
him, ha stabbrd me ofrt the shoulder blade.
(ross-examioed.I da not know any of tbe persons

wko wsr# In company with ths prisoner; I d'm't know
the prisoner'* name; 1 know him for a few wt-eks by *e#
irgnim In tbo store teu times at least; when the pri
amer returned the second time 1 was alone in the grocer*
store reading, and the tobasco box was In tbe liquor
store. and I tsw the pnssaer take i| ami fling it at me.
but it did not strike ms then 1 whip jsd him with the
club: 1 gave htm two stroke* pretty heavily; 1 don't think
1 siruck hard enoagh to eut tbe prisoner; tbe prisonerrushed at me; I saw a knife in bfa hand, and ran away
and while dtiog to I was stabbed in the shoulder; the
pi tenner bad a case sulfa In bis hand; I saw him Ms it
from the meat stand and stab me with it.

1 pen the shove testimony, the .jury empenneied ren¬
dered a verdict against tbe prisoner, who was committed
to ths Tombs to await the result of tbe wounded man's
injuries.

IviTTi my Drowsing,.Corossr Gamble held au Inquest,
at Hlaokwoll's Island, upon the body of an agsd man,
named Jwl.n Hagley, who died from the effects of falling
into the water at ths above plaes. Verdict actording'y.
The deceased was seventy yearn of age, and was a native
cf Scotland.
A 'n>it*TAt Drow.vtxo..An inquest, was held by Coro.

nsr i'eiry upon the body of a boy, si fMen years of age,
nam* unknown, who was found drowned af pier 43 East
river. Tha deceased vu drowned by Calling overboard
from the ship Emerald. V.rdJot, "Death If drowning."
Deceased was a nptiyv of 1. sfdan.


